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Evaluation of Cocoa- and Coffee-Derived Methylxanthines as
Toxicants for the Control of Pest Coyotes
JOHN J. JOHNSTON
USDA/APHIS/Wildlife Services, National Wildlife Research Center, 4101 LaPorte Avenue,
Fort Collins, Colorado 80521
Methylxanthines were quantified in coffee, tea, and chocolate products. Tarajuilie tea from India,
cocoa powder, and cocoa nibs contained the highest levels of methylxanthines. Theobromine, caffeine,
and theophylline combined in the ratios observed in tea and chocolate were ingested by coyotes.
Although both mixtures induced acute toxicity, the symptoms accompanying the chocolate methyl-
xanthine mimic were preferable. Manipulation of the ratios of methylxanthines in the chocolate mimic
led to the identification of a 5:1 theobromine/caffeine mixture as a promising coyote toxicant. This
mixture was then administered to coyotes using the coyote lure operative device (CLOD). Mortality
occurred in every coyote that ingested any portion of the CLOD contents. These results indicate that
mixtures of theobromine and caffeine have the potential to be developed into a selective, effective,
and socially acceptable toxicant for the control of pest coyotes.
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INTRODUCTION
In 2000, U.S. farmers and ranchers reported $51.6 million in
cattle and calf losses from animal predators. Canids (coyotes,
dogs, wolves) were responsible for 83.4% of these predatory
losses (1). That same year, U.S. farmers and ranchers suffered
$16.5 million in sheep and goat losses from animal predators.
Canids were responsible for 75.8% of these losses (2). Coyotes
were responsible for 80% of livestock predation attributed to
canids. Overall, coyotes were responsible for $44 million in
U.S. livestock losses.
Other damage caused by coyotes include collisions with
aircraft (3, 4), attacks on pets (5) and children (6), damage to
fruit and vegetable crops (7), predation on game species such
as elk and deer (8), and predation on poultry (9). In addition to
directly damaging fruit and vegetable crops, coyotes also
contribute to crop losses via damage to hose irrigation systems
(10). Coyotes have also been implicated in the transmission and
spread of epizootic rabies in the United States (11).
Ranchers and pest control specialists use a variety of control
techniques to minimize damage caused by coyotes. These
techniques include exclusion (fencing), guard animals, scaring
devices, trapping, shooting, and toxicants (12). The broad-
spectrum mammalian toxicants sodium cyanide and sodium
fluoroacetate (Compound 1080) are the only oral toxicants
registered for predator control in the United States. In 1998,
California voters passed Proposition 4, which severely restricted
the use of sodium cyanide and sodium fluoroacetate for the
control of livestock predators such as coyotes. As toxicants are
a critical component of nearly all integrated pest management
strategies (13-15), these bans severely restrict the ability of
ranchers and pest control specialists to limit losses caused by
coyotes. Since the passage of Proposition 4 in California, similar
initiatives have been passed in Colorado and Arizona. It is likely
that this trend will expand to other states. As the development
of pesticide products and subsequent registration with the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) typically require more
than a decade of work, it behooves the agricultural community
to proactively develop new, more selective, and socially
acceptable toxicants for pest (especially predatory) coyotes.
Because most predator-induced livestock losses in the United
States are due to canids, a predator control substance should
exhibit a high degree of toxicity to canids and, ideally, a low
toxicity to nontarget animals and humans. The propensity for
dogs to overdose on chocolate is documented in the veterinary
literature (16-18). The methylxanthines theobromine and, to a
lesser extent, caffeine are believed to be responsible for the
toxicity of chocolate to dogs (Figure 1) (19, 20). In addition to
chocolate, significant quantities of theobromine and caffeine are
found in tea, coffee, and cola beverages. Although it is unknown
what levels of caffeine and theobromine are acutely toxic to
humans, given our significant and constant exposure to these
compounds, toxicity to humans is likely quite low. However,
40 kg (100 pound) dogs have been poisoned by the amounts of
these compounds contained in 0.5 pound of cocoa powder or 1
pound of dark chocolate (18). These findings suggest that
theobromine and caffeine are much more toxic to canids than
to humanssa desirable characteristic for any predacide. Theo-
bromine and caffeine oral LD50 (median lethality) values for
dogs are 200-500 and 140 mg/kg of body weight (BW),
respectively (21, 20). Theobromine and caffeine LD50 values
for rats are 1265 and 355 mg/kg of BW, respectively (22, 23).
Additionally, for theobromine, the oral LD50 value is 837
mg/kg for mice (22). For caffeine, there is a reported LD50 value
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of 246 mg/kg of BW for rabbits (23). A comparison of these
toxicity values suggests that methylxanthines are more toxic to
dogs than to many other animal species.
The enhanced toxicity of these compounds to canids is
believed to be related to a metabolic pathway that produces an
unidentified methylxanthine metabolite that is unique to dogs.
Additionally, unique ratios of N-demethylase-derived detoxifi-
cation enzyme activities have been observed in dogs. These
metabolism idiosyncrasies likely contribute to the relatively long
half-life of methylxanthines in dogs (24). Methylxanthine
toxicosis is associated with diuresis and inhibition of cellular
calcium reuptake, which increase free calcium concentration and
enhance skeletal muscle contractions. The resulting symptoms
of methylxanthine toxicosis typically include central nervous
system stimulation and tachycardia (25).
Although it would be impractical to deliver several pounds
of chocolate to coyotes, the methylxanthines theobromine and
caffeine are routinely extracted and concentrated from cocoa
manufacturing waste and coffee beans, respectively. These
compounds can be reformulated to duplicate the methylxanthine
ratios in chocolate. This methylxanthine mixture could then be
evaluated for its potential as a canid-specific toxicant. Addition-
ally, it may be possible to manipulate the methylxanthine ratios
to improve the potency, selectivity, symptoms, and/or cost of
the pest coyote toxicant. Furthermore, it is possible that
familiarity with coffee, tea (caffeine), and chocolate (theobro-
mine) would minimize public perception of risk and possible
opposition to such a product.
The objective of this research was to determine if methyl-
xanthines have potential as active ingredients for a selective
toxicant to control pest coyotes. To accomplish this goal, the
following experiments were conducted to (1) identify natural
products that contain significant quantities of methylxanthines,
(2) develop two prototype pest coyote toxicants containing the
methylxanthine ratios in the natural products identified in the
first step, (3) conduct toxicity tests to determine the optimal
combination of methylxanthines for development as an improved
toxicant for pest coyotes, and (4) administer the pest coyote
toxicant to captive coyotes using a proven field delivery device
(26-28). All study procedures and experimental design were
reviewed and approved by the WS/NWRC Institutional Animal
Care and Use Committee.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials. Ground (espresso grind) Arabian Mocha Sanani, Ethio-
pian Fancy, Kenya, Colombia, Costa Rica, Guatemala, Nicaragua las
Hermanas, New Guinea, Sulawesi-Kalosi, and Sumatra coffee beans
and green (Gunpowder) tea (China) were purchased from Peet’s Coffee
(Berkeley, CA). Tarajuilie orange pekoe [Thakubari, (northeastern)
India], Nonsuch [Nilgiri, (south-central) India), Kambaa Estate Kenya
(Africa), and St. Coombs pekoe (Sri Lanka) black teas were purchased
from Jolly Good Tea and Gifts (Vader, WA). Cocoa nibs, cocoa powder,
bittersweet chocolate bars, and dark chocolate chunks were obtained
from Italco Food Products (Denver, CO). Cocoa hulls (cocoa mulch)
were obtained from Mirana International Resources (Palos Verde
Peninsula, CA). Lard (Morrell Co., Cincinnati, OH), Crisco vegetable
(soybean) oil (J. M. Smuckers, Orrville, OH), bacon (Shure Fine
International, North Lake, IL), and canned Alpo Prime Cuts dog food
(Purina, St. Louis, MO) were purchased from local supermarkets.
Acetonitrile (Optima grade) was obtained from Fisher Scientific (Fair
Lawn, NJ). Caffeine, theobromine, and theophylline for analytical
standards were obtained from Sigma Chemical (St. Louis, MO). Natural
caffeine and theobromine extracts were obtained from Pechiney World
Trade USA (Stamford, CT).
Coyotes. Adult coyotes (mixed sex) were obtained from the U.S.
Department of Agriculture (USDA)/Animal and Plant Health Inspection
Service (APHIS)/Wildlife Services (WS)/National Wildlife Research
Center (NWRC) field station in Millville, UT, and from the University
of Wyoming’s predator colony in Laramie, WY. Coyotes were
transported to and housed in the USDA/APHIS/WS/NWRC outdoor
pen facility in Fort Collins, CO. Coyotes were quarantined for at least
2 weeks prior to toxicity testing. Coyotes were maintained on a daily
ration of 350 g of Mazuri Exotic Canine Diet (PMI Nutrition
International, Brentwood, MO) and water ad libitum.
Methylxanthine Analyses. In a 50 mL beaker, 10 ( 1 mg of ground
coffee beans, tea leaves, chocolate, cocoa powder, cocoa nibs, or cocoa
hulls was added to 10 mL of boiling water and covered with a watch
glass. Each sample was simmered for 5 min and subsequently permitted
to cool at room temperature for 20 min. The aqueous extract was filtered
through a 0.45 ím filter for subsequent injection of 10 íL aliquots
into a Hewlett-Packard (Palo Alto, CA) high-performance liquid
chromatograph equipped with an H-209 4.6  250 mm column.
Methylxanthines were separated using an acetonitrile/water (11:89)
mobile phase at a flow rate of 1 mL/min. Methylxanthines were detected
by ultraviolet absorption (245 nm) and quantified versus external
standards.
Methylxanthine Dosing. Test 1. Caffeine and theobromine were
mixed together at a ratio of 1:13 to prepare a methylxanthine choco-
late mimic. A methylxanthine tea mimic was prepared by mixing a
20.5:1.3:1 ratio of caffeine/theobromine/theophylline. The mimics (15
g) were individually mixed with 40 mL of lard/rendered bacon
fat/soybean oil (5:1.5:1). Two coyotes were offered the lard mixture
containing the chocolate mimic, and two coyotes were presented the
lard mixture containing the tea mimic. The mixtures were offered in
tared stainless steel bowls. After 3 h, the bowls and unconsumed mimics
were removed and weighed to determine consumption.
Test 2. Aqueous suspensions of methylxanthines were prepared by
combining 1 part theobromine or theobromine/caffeine mixture with
24 parts water. A variety of theobromine/caffeine ratios were evaluated.
Coyotes were sedated with 1 mL of Dormitor (1 mg of medetomidine
hydrochloride) (Pfizer Animal Health, Exton, PA) and 0.5 mL of
Ketaved (50 mg of ketamine hydrochloride) (Vedco, St. Joseph, MO).
Methylxanthine suspensions were administered via oral gavage, fol-
lowed by 60 mL of water to ensure quantitative delivery of the desired
quantity of methylxanthines. For each methylxanthine mixture evalu-
ated, methylxanthines were administered to 16 coyotes; 4 coyotes were
dosed at each of 4 different dose levels. After the coyotes had been
replaced in their cages, the sedation was reversed by the administration
of 1 mL of Antisedan (5 mg of atipamezole hydrochloride) (Pfizer
Animal Health). Coyotes were observed intermittently for at least 12
h postdosing.
Toxicity data were analyzed by constructing log dose versus probit
mortality curves for each theobromine/caffeine mixture evaluated. The
median lethal dose (LD50) and 99% lethal dose (LD99) were calculated
for each mixture (29).
Test 3. Canned dog food was mixed 2:1 with water and blended to
achieve a “pourable” homogenate. The dog food homogenate was
blended with corn syrup and the 5:1 theobromine/caffeine mixture to
give a final ratio of 3:3:2 (dog food homogenate/corn syrup/theobro-
mine/caffeine mixture). It was hoped that the corn syrup would mask
the bitterness of the methylxanthines and that the dog food would serve
as an incentive for the coyotes to consume the mixture. Fifty grams of
this mixture was added to the 60 mL reservoir of a coyote lure operative
device (CLOD) (Figure 2), a device that is being developed to de-
liver a variety of active ingredients to coyotes under field conditions
(30-33). No lure or attractant was placed on the CLOD. A single
Figure 1. Methylxanthines: caffeine (1,3,7-trimethlxanthine), R ) R1 )
R2 ) CH3; theobromine (3,7-dimethylxanthine), R ) H, R1 ) R2 ) CH3;
theophylline (1,3-dimethylxanthine), R ) R1 ) CH3, R2 ) H.
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CLOD was then secured to the floor of each of six coyote pens at 7:00
a.m. Coyotes were observed at 0.5 h intervals. Unconsumed CLODs
and CLOD remnants were removed at 10:00 a.m. This experiment was
repeated with another six coyotes using a methylxanthine/dog food
formulation containing a 4:1 ratio of theobromine/caffeine.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Methylxanthines were quantified in a variety of coffee, tea,
and chocolate extracts from samples grown at various locations
to evaluate the possibility of a source that was particularly rich
in methylxanthines. Caffeine was the only methylxanthine
identified in coffee (Figure 3). Regardless of the country of
origin, coffee samples from around the world contained 27
mg of caffeine/g of coffee beans (Figure 4). Caffeine, theo-
bromine, and theophylline were detected in tea samples from
around the world. Methylxanthine levels were highest in
Tarajulie tea from India. Caffeine, theobromine, and theophylline
ratios in aqueous Tarajulie tea extracts averaged 20.5:1.3:1,
respectively (Figure 4). Theobromine and caffeine were detected
in chocolate products. The highest methylxanthine concentra-
tions were detected in cocoa nibs and cocoa powder. Theobro-
mine and caffeine were detected in these products at a ratio of
13:1, respectively (Figure 4).
Test 1. On the basis of these findings, tea and chocolate
methylxanthine mimics were prepared by combining caffeine,
theobromine, and theophylline at the ratios observed in Tarajulie
tea and cocoa powder. Lard/bacon fat/soybean oil-based mix-
tures of each mimic were consumed by two coyotes each. For
each mimic, one coyote vomited shortly after consumption of
the mimic-fortified lard mixture. These two coyotes survived.
Both coyotes that retained the mimic/lard mixture died within
4 h of consumption. The coyote that retained the tea mimic
received a dose of 204 mg of caffeine/kg of BW, 13.3 mg of
theobromine/kg of BW, and 9.9 mg of theophylline/kg of BW.
This animal died about 1.5 h after the onset of symptoms, which
included trembling, increased salivation, and seizures. The
coyote that retained the chocolate mimic received 31.6 mg of
caffeine/kg of BW and 413 mg of theobromine/kg of BW. This
animal died following about 15 s of relatively minor symptoms,
which included recumbent posture and labored breathing. On
the basis of the symptoms preceding mortality, it was decided
to further pursue a toxicant based on the chocolate mimic
formulation.
Test 2. Because an extract of cocoa beans or powder would
likely be prohibitively expensive to provide the active ingre-
dients for a pest coyote toxicant, we sought an economical
source of these active ingredients. As reports in the veterinary
literature indicated that dogs had been poisoned following
consumption of cocoa mulch (cocoa hulls), cocoa hulls were
obtained for methylxanthine analysis (34). The HPLC analysis
of aqueous extracts of ground cocoa hulls indicated that the
hulls contained the same ratios of methylxanthines as were
detected in cocoa powder and cocoa nibs (Figure 4). Following
estimation of the resources required to extract the several
hundred grams of methylxanthines required for toxicity testing,
kilogram quantities of cocoa hull extracted theobromine and
coffee bean extracted caffeine were obtained from a commercial
supplier.
Theobromine and caffeine were combined in the proportions
observed in the cocoa extracts, 13:1 theobromine/caffeine, to
permit an evaluation of the methylxanthine cocoa mimic toxicity
to coyotes. Four coyotes were dosed at 450 mg/kg of BW; two
coyotes were dosed with a water-based suspension, and two
coyotes were dosed with a soybean oil based suspension. The
coyotes dosed with the oil-based suspension regurgitated the
suspension shortly after dosing; both of these animals exhibited
no signs of toxicosis and survived. The animals dosed with the
water-based suspension retained the dosing solution. Both
animals exhibited relatively mild signs of toxicosis: increased
salivation and slight trembling for several minutes. One animal
died 4 h after dosing. The other animal survived. On the basis
of these results, it was decided to pursue water-based suspen-
sions for subsequent experiments.
Dose versus response toxicity testing was conducted with
water-based solutions using four groups of sedated coyotes (four
coyotes per group) that were administered the cocoa mimic at
400, 450, 650, or 850 mg/kg of BW. Premortality symptoms
were relatively mild, and mortality ranged from 50 to 100%
(Table 1). Analysis of log dose versus probit mortality curve
yielded LD50 [50th percentile (median) lethal dose] and LD99
(99th percentile lethal dose) estimates of 424 and 640 mg/kg,
respectively.
Assuming that it would be more economical to pursue U.S.
EPA registration of a single active ingredient rather than a two
active ingredient product, we evaluated the toxicity of theobro-
mine to coyotes. Four groups of sedated coyotes (four coyotes
per group) were administered aqueous suspensions of theobro-
mine at 400, 450, 650, or 850 mg/kg of BW. Premortality
symptoms were relatively mild, and percent toxicity ranged from
0 to 75% (Table 1). Analysis of the log dose versus probit
mortality curve yielded LD50 and LD99 estimates of 516 and
618 mg/kg, respectively.
Although theobromine or the cocoa mimic could be used to
render an apparently humane mortality to coyotes, I felt that a
more potent mixture of theobromine and caffeine would be
needed to deliver a lethal dose under field conditions. Because
caffeine is more toxic to canids than theobromine, different
theobromine/caffeine ratios were evaluated in an attempt to
identify a product that displayed the higher toxicity associated
with caffeine while retaining the minimal premortality symptoms
associated with theobromine. Coyotes were dosed with theo-
bromine/caffeine mixtures at 600 mg/kg of BW. One coyote
each was dosed via oral gavage with an aqueous suspension
containing a 1:1, 1:2, 2:1, 4:1, 5:1, or 6:1 ratio of theobromine/
caffeine. Coyotes dosed with the 1:1 and 1:2 mixtures exhibited
undesirable symptoms of toxicosis and were euthanized. Coyotes
dosed with the other mixtures died during the postdosing
observation period. For these coyotes, premortality symptoms
were considered to be acceptable, although the duration and
Figure 2. Coyote lure operative device (CLOD). Below-ground stake is
not shown. Adapted from Berentsen et al. (33).
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magnitude of premortality symptoms generally decreased with
increasing proportion of theobromine in the mixture.
On the basis of these findings, dose versus response toxicity
testing was conducted with the 5:1 mixture of theobromine/
caffeine. Four groups of sedated coyotes (four coyotes per
group) were administered aqueous suspensions of theobromine
at 250, 350, 450, or 650 mg/kg of BW. Percent toxicity ranged
from 0 to 100% (Table 1). Premortality symptoms appeared to
be nonexistent to minimal. Analysis of the log dose versus probit
mortality curve yielded LD50 and LD99 estimates of 336 and
385 mg/kg, respectively. The increased toxicity of the 5:1
theobromine/caffeine mixture accompanied by minimal pre-
mortality symptoms suggested that this ratio of theobromine
and caffeine has potential as a natural and socially acceptable
toxicant for pest coyotes.
Test 3. To evaluate the potential of a methylxanthine-based
pest coyote toxicant in a proven field delivery device, a 5:1
theobromine/caffeine formulation was added to CLODs and
offered to six coyotes. All coyotes that bit the CLOD consumed
some of the contents. Three of six coyotes consumed the CLOD
contents. Consumption ranged from 50 to 100% of the CLOD
contents. Even though one of these coyotes vomited 15 min
after consumption, all three coyotes died. Death occurred
approximately between 2 and 7 h after the CLODs were offered
to the coyotes. Premortality symptoms were extremely minimal
and were of several seconds in duration. Estimated doses ranged
from 700 to 1200 mg/kg.
Given the absence of undesirable symptoms noted in the
coyotes dosed with the 5:1 theobromine/caffeine mixture, the
CLOD experiment was repeated with a 4:1 theobromine/caffeine
mixture and six coyotes (the higher proportion of caffeine should
give a more potent and less expensive product). In this
experiment, two coyotes consumed the CLOD contents. One
animal consumed the entire CLOD contents and vomited shortly
thereafter; this animal died 3 h after the CLOD had been offered.
The second animal consumed only 10% of the CLOD contents;
it died 8 h after being offered the CLOD. Both animals staggered
before becoming recumbent. Labored breathing preceded mor-
tality. Estimated doses ranged from 140 to 1300 mg/kg.
Although no formal control experiments were conducted (e.g.,
coyotes dosed with mixtures containing no theobromine or
caffeine), the fact that no coyotes died in the lowest test 2
treatment groups (Table 1) indicates that the dosing procedure
did not contribute to mortality observed during these experi-
ments. Also, given the limited numbers of coyotes available
for this testing, it was not possible to detect sex- or age-related
trends in sensitivity to methylxanthines.
To decrease the cost of active ingredients, several modifica-
tions could be considered including using smaller (30 mL)
CLOD reservoirs with synthetic theobromine and caffeine. This
would lower the cost of active ingredients to approximately
$0.40 per delivery device. Also, because methylxanthine toxi-
cosis is mediated by an increase in intracellular calcium con-
centrations, it is possible that the potency of methylxanthine
mixture may be increased by simultaneous administration of
inorganic calcium. Alternatively, observations in our laboratory
indicate that sodium benzoate increases the solubility and
toxicity of caffeine. The addition of relatively inexpensive
Figure 3. Chromatograms illustrating methylxanthine analyses of coffee (top), tea (Tarajulie) (middle), and cocoa powder (bottom).
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calcium and/or sodium benzoate to the formulation may permit
the use of smaller quantities of the more expensive methyl-
xanthines, which would decrease the cost of the required dose
of the pest coyote toxicant.
In 1983, criteria for the selection and development of predator
toxicants were summarized by Savarie and Connolly (35). These
criteria included high effectiveness, acceptable taste and odor,
rapid speed of action, low hazards to humans, availability of
an antidote, acceptable level of environmental safety, minimal
regulatory concerns, low cost, and reasonable availability. The
data from this study clearly indicate that methylxanthine
mixtures can effectively induce acute toxicity in coyotes and
meet the criteria cited by Savarie and Connolly. Savarie and
Connolly stated that substances with noxious tastes or odors
are likely to be rejected by coyotes; the fact that captive coyotes
ingested methylxanthine formulations from CLODs indicated
that methylxanthines can be formulated in a manner that is
palatable to coyotes. Given the nearly ubiquitous occurrence
of caffeine and theobromine in the diets of numerous human
societies, it appears that the theobromine and caffeine hazards
to humans are minimal. With respect to antidotes, given the
low toxicity of theobromine and caffeine to humans, it is
unlikely that a human antidote for the methylxanthine pest
coyote toxicant would be required. Veterinary clinics are well
aware of potential methylxanthine poisoning in dogs, and
supportive therapy for inadvertently dosed dogs (vomiting, oral
charcoal administration, oral saline solutions) is readily avail-
able. This is not a likely scenario for cyanide- or fluoroacetate-
poisoned dogs. Environmental safety with respect to effects on
nontarget wildlife are likely acceptable for methylxanthines as
Figure 4. Theobromine and caffeine composition of various coffee (top), tea (middle), and chocolate (bottom) samples.
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these compounds appear to exhibit increased toxicity to canids
compared to most other species tested. Additionally, selectivity
can be enhanced by the mode of application. For example, if
delivered via the livestock protection collar, only animals that
attack livestock would be directly exposed to the toxicant. In
field studies, nontarget interest in CLODs has been minimal.
Consumption by other species would be minimized because
curious nontarget wildlife would need to puncture the polypro-
pylene bottle to consume the contents. At $0.40 per unit, the
cost of the current formulation is higher than optimal. However,
the addition of inexpensive synergists might significantly
decrease the required amount and associated cost of the active
ingredients. Regulatory requirements and associated costs for
U.S. EPA registration for any predator toxicant are significant.
Additionally, each of the two active ingredients in this product
will likely have to be evaluated by the EPA. However,
registration criteria focus on efficacy and safety. On the basis
of these criteria, a methylxanthine-based pest coyote toxicant
should fare well. Finally, given the ability of citizens to
effectively regulate the availability of predator control measures
through voter initiative options available in many states, potential
social acceptability should be considered. Although there will
invariably be a segment of society that is uncomfortable with
any predator or pest coyote toxicant, most people’s high degree
of familiarity and comfort with chocolate and coffee should
minimize opposition to a pest coyote toxicant based on mixtures
of theobromine and caffeine.
This study demonstrated that theobromine and caffeine can
be combined to deliver a potent and humane toxicant for
coyotes. Such mixtures can be delivered to coyotes via the
CLOD. Future research needs include the identification of the
optimal quantity of theobromine and caffeine mixture to be
included in a CLOD and the subsequent evaluation of this
toxicant and delivery system under field conditions. Evaluation
of this toxicant in the livestock protection collar could expand
the types of delivery devices compatible with this product and
further increase the selectivity of this coyote toxicant (36).
However, the limited volume of the ingested livestock protection
collar contents may need to be increased for use with meth-
ylxanthine coyote toxicant. This may be accomplished by
formulating the collar contents to contain a material that
functions as a taste attractant for predatory coyotes. The results
from this research clearly demonstrate that theobromine/caffeine
mixtures have potential as a pest coyote toxicant that is effective,
selective, and potentially more socially acceptable than fluo-
roacetate or sodium cyanide.
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